
THIE CANkDIAN INDEPENDENT.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT," TOROINTO.

CLUBIIING.

Clubs may begin at any montix, and the copies
sent to any Canadian post-office (and separately
addressed).

iWý But the naines and the mnoney rnust be ai)
sent in at one tÏme, and in advance.

For a club of five copies (separately addressed),
$4.

For a club of ten copies (separately addressed),
$7.50.

There is no church, however srnall, but sonie
active young friend could, with littie trouble,
secure a club of ten, at 75c. each. And once
reading it regularly, they will become so attachied
to their own churcli-paper that there will be no
trouble about their renewing when the tinie is out.

SUPPORT YOURL OWN PAPER.

Ai orders and remittances to be addressed to
Rev. W. W. Smith, St. Catharines, Ont.

TO 011U READEPS.

IVo %vant to double our subseription iist within te next few meonthe.
0ur present subacribers cau casiiy do it for us if they will, and wu
will roward them for Lite service.

BOO}H5 YOtLR TIIO

Ever3 present subseriber, who semis a dollar in advancc for hiniscif
or hierself, and anotiter dollar for a new subscribcr, shiah have, post-
paid, any one o! te following popular booke. They arc in vcry
beautiful ornaniented cioth biudings, and are cvcry way fine book..
WVe could geL ticm in checaper torm, with neat clotis bindisige, but we
wvant to give our frionds a book that is pretty as well as interesting:

Becn Ilur.
Unelie Tons's Cabin,

Thse Prince or thse flouse or I>avld.
The Pitlas' of Fire.

Tise Titrosie of Ibavid.

chrissy's Etideaivor.

Little Worncn.
tGood WVivces.

Reniember tie conditions: te two dollars ust coue in une letter;
anc dollar being for a ncsv subscriber. Or, if ~a$coue iu one Ictter,
Lwo dollars being for two new subscribers, wve will send any two of
the above books. Or, fer two dollars iL9 above, two copies of Il The
Lite and Times of Rev. Dr. Wilkes;:I paper ; portrait.

N'ow, will aur young friends go to wozik!

The Independent.

W E, want the INDEPENDENT
sent to, every Congre-

gational family in the Dominion
of Canada.

To our present subseribers we beg to

present our thanks for past patronage.

And when remitting, could they flot in-

troduce the I NDEPENDENT to a neighbor,
and by sencling a new subscription along

with their *own renewal, secure one of

our prer-niumi books ? Or, by getting

up a club, greatly extend our usefulness ?

IlA Chutrei papes' aniosg the fainilics of the inenibers,
;s one of thse be-st of ail possible ineans for consolidatissg
and extcndimg at Churlich."

CLUBS:

5 Copies (separatcly addressedl) - ý4 OO

10 4 -4c 7 50

$1.00 PER ANNUM.

BEy. W. W. SMITH,

St. Catharines, Ont


